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ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

Judge Frank tA- - Bullock announces
his candidacy for the office bf Judge
of FayettoJiCDunty, subject to the
Democratic primary February 16.

FOR SHERIFF.

John McEIroy, announces h? can-
didacy for the office of Sheriff cf Fay-
ette county, subject to the ajtion of
the Democratic primary, on Tebruary
1C. '" , i ,.,

, FORr"COUNTY CLERK.

P. D. , Foster is 'a candidate for
County Clerk, with Thomas C. Brad-
ley, John T. Doyle, Nelsonaley and
Jatnes H. Applegate as deputies, sub-
ject to the action of the'Dembcratlc
party.

Theo, Lewis 'announces himself a
candidate for County" Clerk of Fayette
county, with fceo. B. Ott. John J. Gal-vi-n,

Con'tJ. Reagan, Faust Foushee and
W. B. Gassell as deputies, subject to
the action or tne Democratic party

FOR ASSESSOR.

Tho Herald is authorized to annouce
the candidacy of John W. Baln for
County Assessor, with John J.

and J. N Barker as 'deputies,
subject to the action of the Democratic,
party.

David Reed hereby announces his
candidacy for .County Assessor, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic
party Deputies Garrett Welch and
Ed Minor. a

-- trt

...
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The Herald is hereby authorized to
announce the candidacy of, W. H.
McCorkle for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Assessor of Fayette county.

The Herald Is authorized to an-
nounce Dick Redd as a candidate for
County Assessor, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

The Herald is hereby authorized to
announce W. P. Kimball as candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
County Attorney.

FOR JAILER.

The Herald is authorized to
Rayborn Baker as candJnte

for the Democratic nomination for
Jailer, with E. B. (Black) Ryan as
deputyr ,

The Herald is authorized to an-
nounce that Wi J. Ahem is a candi-
date for Jailer of Fayette county with
R. T. Wallace and William Thornton
as deputies, subject to the action of the
Democratic party t

FOR CITY REPRESENTATIVE.

Tho Herald is authorized to an-
nounce W. F. Klair candidate for re-

election as Representative to the Ken-
tucky Legislature from the city of
Lexington, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

FOR POLICE JUDGE.

The Herald is authorized to an-
nounce Judge John J. Riley a candi-
date for as Judge of the
Police Court of the City of Lexington,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary.

FOR MAGISTRATE.

Ben D Bell authorizes The Herald
to announce his candidacy for

as Magistrate from the First
Ward, subject to tho action of the
Democratic primary February 16.

John McD Ross announces himself
a candidate for Magistrate from the
Second Magisterial District, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary
to be held January 16, 1903

The Herald is authorized to an-
nounce Frank Sloan a candidate for
Magistrate from the Second District,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary

The Herald is authorized to an-
nounce John B. Payne as a candidate

Second District, subject to
the action of the Democratic Primary,
February 16, 1904.

in District No S, subject action
of Demociatic party.
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GIBSON.

.Manager

- The history pL Kentucky could not
be written without frequent mention
of the nameptHart, nor that of Lou-

isiana without nonor to the name of
Gibson; ancfjthls afternoon in our
beautiful celejery will be buried by
those who Joye and honor 'him ono
wjjo wprthimltyoro lnese names In
conjoint righu of intellect, culture and

'individuality
In one of "tlje most beautiful sec-

tions of Virginia was' "Springhill," a
plantation enerel by James Patton
and given 'William Preston to his
daughter Susanna, who married Na-

thaniel Hark Jrly who settled on a
more beautiful plantation in a more
exqui&ite andjjfeftile section of Ken-
tucky and named his home "Spring-hill,- "

in commemoration of tho Vir-

ginia home. To our readers who are
familiar wIUTtnat part of Woodford
county in wnTch is situated Spring- -

hill, no description is needed to
.: -- j $hose who are ,not thus familiar, no

nvyrds of ours could give them an ad
equate1 conception of its beauty and
tenuity.
r The Harts were perhaps the most
powerful family, clan or sept in Ken-
tucky during its early settlement Na-

thaniel Hart, St. was one of the fa-

mous firm of Henderson & Hart. Isaac
Shelby, Henry"Iciay, Chief Justice
Thomas A. Marehall and others were

onarrSklnto ibis powerful
yli AmongTMleri JlumeroiKarta

influential families were those who
were connected with ther Prestons;
John Brown and his brothers; John
Breckinridge and his brothers, James
Blair, Lowls Marshall, the youngest
brother of the famous Chief Justice,
and his equal in brain and his superior
in culture, and others belonged to this
clan. At Springhill, in 1803 the year
of the acquisition pf Louisiana was
born a daughter to Nathaniel Hart and
his wise, Susanna Preston, anfl she
was named Louisiana Breckinridge
the first memorjaj to the purchase oi
that empire and for the favorite
cousin of her mother. This daughter
of the Bluegrass married a planter of
Louisiana, Tobias Gibson a gentle-
man of rare personal attraction and
large fortune. In 1S35 their son Hart J

Gibson was born and is today to lie
laid by the side of those who have
gone before.

In 1847 the father of the writer tc--

turned to Kentucky and became the
pastor . of the "First Presbyter Jan'
Church, then located on the corner of
Broadway and Sec6nd street, and
rented an house on,
the corner of Second and Jeffer- -

son streets. Mr Gibson then
owned the property where

College fs tnow itua-- ,

ted. There were, six brothers in tli'o

Gibson family and the family of our-fathe-r

was as large or larger, and
the kinship, which was both near
and double for Mrs. Gibson 'was the,
cousin of both of our parents, and
our mother named her oldest daugh-

ter for Mrs. GIbspn and the close-
ness of our residences and the fact'
that we went to the same school",,
threw us Into dally and kindly asso-
ciation wjth Hart Gibson. For some

t

years we were students of Transylva-
nia. He prepared for and went to
Yale, and graduated with honor in the
class of 1855, we entered Centre and
graduated also in the class of 1855. He
then went to Harvard Law School and
then abroad, as did sour of his broth-
ers, and traveled extensively over the
continent and the British Islands, 'at
one time being a student at Hefdel-bfer- g

On hi3 return he entered the
office of Breckinridge & Beck and
roomed over their office, which was

for as Magistrate from the then where the Lexington Plumbln
Magisterial Company is We had entered the bar

and had our office and rooms next
door and the association of our school

Squire Abner Oldham Is a candidate davs was renewed Wp wpfo rnmnHn,
to succeed himself as Magistrate for1 ta tlie Confederato and aster thethe Fifth Magisterial District, subject army,
to the action of the Democratic party, war between the States, our views on

all questions being similar, we were
Squire A J Gorhara announces hi3 often associated in political and oth- -

PJlTlH irlfl r fnr so ctart inn no HTfi orietrotn' v "" ""J u..iiijt cm rnnvomonte Anil fAm 10(T
to the

the
. iuu t .uuw cu iiuiu ion, a.

period of nearly sift seven years, we

have known him as boy, student,
youth,, soldier legislator and citizen

Ha was perhaps tho most widely
read gentleman in this community;
he spoke fluently several living lan-
guages and read easily Greek and
Latin. He was a student, a close ahd
omnivorous reader and an independ-
ent thinker from-hi-s earliest boyhood
His information was almost universal,
and his scholarly tastes were of the
very highest. Those who knew him
personally know how elegant and at-

tractive he was in personal appear-
ance, in courtliness of manner and in
his intercourse with all persons. Quite
recently at a beautiful afternoon en-

tertainment given by a lady at the
country homo of her husband and
self, we were standing in a group of la-

dies and gphtlemen who were accus-
tomed to the most elegant, society of
our Capital and larger cltieS; Col. Gib-

son Was standjng with another group1
'some yards' 'distant, wten a lady call-

ed attention to liim, and he was in-

deed the equal in appearance, distin-
guished bearing and air of refinement
(to any gentleman in the world.

It has been our exceeding good for-

tune to be thrown in close associa-
tion with some o'f the most celebrated
.colloquists of the past sixty years.
Col. Gibson was Indeed, rarely gifted
aV a colloquist. He was not a mon-ologis- t,

but a conversationalist, and
was equally entertaining at he table,
at the fireside, in an office or on the
street. He was without the ambition
and wholly without the" arts, gifts and
power of the organizer or politician
He took a constant and deep interest
in governmental and economic ques-
tions and in current political events
and was student? of higher political
and all civic subjects but he had no
capacity or desire to manage political
affairs. And so years ago he became
a resident of this county, residing at
the beautiful "Ingle3ide," living among
his books, his family, his friends, his
horses; contented with the life of a
student, a thinker and a citizen. There
were two Lexington families that
gave six sons to the Confederate army

the Morgans and the Gibsons. It
there were others who gave as many,
we do not recall it.

Heretofore in the columns bf The
Herald or of our contemporaries the
facts of his life and the names of his
family have been published; our de-

sire In writing this insufllcient descrip-
tion is to put on record a saint por-

traiture of the man. We have not al-

luded to his marriage; for no one can
estimate what he owed to her who for
forty foiTr years made the home which
to him was both a necessity and a
happiness; and we dare not venture
even with unshod feet and uncovered

head.bdlhlJifillindiWIch aithe stricken' daughters and sorrowful
sons.

OFFICERS
ELECTED BY STOCKHOLDERS OF

LOOSE TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
COMPANY.

The first annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Burley Loose To-

bacco and Warehouse Company for
the purpose of( electing a Board of
Directors, was held 4in the office of
fcolonel C. J. Bfonston yesterday. The
following 'directors were elected;
Messrs. W. J. Loughridge, D. B.
ones, C. J. Bronston, J. D. J?urcell, J.

M. Skain, Smith Bowman and C. W.
Bohmer.

Immediately aster the election of the
seven directors, the board met and
elected officers for Jthe year. As fore-

casted in The Herald, Mr. W. J.
Loughridge was unanimously chosen
for President. The Hon. C. J. Bron-
ston was elected ViceVPresIdent, Mr.
D. B Jones," Secretary and Treasurer,
and Mr. C. W Bohmer, to Whose
energy and sound judgment much of
the success of the undertaking is due.
Wit's selected as General Manager.

A short report was. then made by
Manager Bohmer cdncerning the pro-

gress of (He 'erection of the new ware
house on South Broadway. Owing to
th'e recent severe weather the exca-

vating has, been somewhat delayed,
but it is expected 1;o be finished by
Saturday and the laying of the founda-

tion walls will be completed within a
week from that time.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the nuwey
is It falls to cure. B. W. Grove's sig-

nature is one each box. 25c.

M. E. MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.
SOMERSET, Ky., Jan. 6. (Spe-

cial.) The Missionary Institute "of the
M. E. Church, Soutn, tor the Danville
district will be held In this place on
the 10th, 20th and 21st of this month
at the Methodist Church, Main street
at which time the pastors of all the
various churches in the entire district
will be present. A very elaborate
program has been arranged for the
occasion and the institute will proba-

bly be one of the most interesting
that has been held in the district.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrude

ing Files. Your druggist will refund
money is PAZO OINTMENT sails to
cure you, in 6 to 14 days. 50c.
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FUNERAL
OF COL. HART GIBSON WILL T

PLACE TODAY CONFEDEW
ATES ASKED TO AT--

TEND.

The funeral services of dbtonel
Hart Gibson will be held this after-
noon at Ingleside, the family resi-

dence,, at 2:30 o'clock, the Rev. Dr.
Ward Muller officiating. The body ar-

rived here from St. Paul Tuesday
night over the Q. &. C. accompanied
by his wise and daughter, Mrs. Fos-

ter, and his son, Duncan Gibson. 4
The active will be Dun-

can Gibson, Hart Gibson, Richardson
Gibson, George Voorhies, Johnson
Camden, John It. Allen, H. T. DuncanJ
Sr., and C. D. Chenault. The honorar:
pall-beare- selected are W. Q. Pt
Breckinridge, H. H. Gratz, WicliHffO

Preston, George 'B. KInkead, Lewi
Johnson, James H. Mulligan, James Bv,

Clay, R. J. O'Mahoney, J. Will Sayre.
Desha Breckinridge, It. T. Duncan,

Bewlay, Milton YoUng. j

The following notice to Confedr--a

ates wasv issued yesterday:
Headquarters of John C. Breckinrtdgej

Camn No. 100. Lexineton. Ky.. &

nnrV R ion! . t
"

All Confederate Veterans are s&
quested b meet at the cemetery
chapel today, January 7th, 1904, "affl

:30 o'clock p. m. to attend the Tmrlajs

of our comrade. Colonel Hart Gibson,
deceased.

O. S. TENNEY,
Commander of Camp No. JO0.

NEW FIRM
MESSRS. S. E. DRAKE AND CHAS,

MARSHALL PURCHASE BUS-

INESS OF E. B. DRAKE.

Messrs. Drake & Marshall have pur-

chased the stock and goodwill of Mr,
E. B. Drake's business! consisting of
agricultural implements, vtjh'cles,
seeds, etc., have leased his store on
Cheapside and will continue the bus-

iness as formerly carried on by Jlr.
Drake. , t

v t ,

Mr. S. ErDrake has been associated
with hfs "brother for thirteen? yers
and is thoroughly in "touch with every
detail of the business

Mr. Charles Marshall has been ,an
active and prosperous farmfcc, and
stock trader, and wii be qultMan''iiv'

nuenuai memoer oi ine new jgrjni.
iJOtn or inese ,ypung enternrisinj

genUemenaje taw
ana inausirious, ana ineir inenas see

but success for the new firm.

The following card is

Having sold my business and good
will and leased my store to Messrs.
Drake & Marshall, I take this oppor-
tunity to thank ell my customers and
friends for their former 'trade and
friendship and will ask them to ex-

tend to the new firm the same cour-
tesies,

Messrs. Drake & Marshall will
carry out all of my contracts in full
and I am sure will extend to every
bne the best attention, and welcome
all at the old 'farmers headquarters,
No. 13 Cheapside.

Very respectfully,
E. B. DRAKE

CLEARANCE SALE

WINTER SHOES MUST GO.

ThfS is" 6ne of tlie events of the year
In shoe1 selling. As Soon as possible
aster January 1st Wo arrange our
stock, clear the deck forv action and
have a grand closing out of winter
footwear. The shoes way
down and are sold at prices that will
movo'them fast. Our shoes are worthy
shoes good shoes being the only
kind we handle.

Good time now to buy. Lots of
winter weather to come. Come, see
the good footwear and low prices, and
grasp this opportunity to make a great
saving of money in shoes.

S. BASSETT & SONS

Goes to Shreveport

" Mr. E. Y. Farley has accepted the
position of manager of the ice plants
of the New Orleans, Annheuser-Busc- h

and Remley & DonleyBrewlng
of New Orleans and St.

Louis respectively, whose branch es-

tablishments concentrate in1 Shreve-
port, La.

Ho was summoned by telegraph yes-

terday td take charge of his new posi-

tion, and will leave for Shreveport to-

morrow, reporting for duty on the
tenth.

Mr. Farley recently resigned as
manager of the Ice department of the
City Railway Company, with which
he had been connected for fourteen
years, and is one of the most capable
and experienced men in the ice indus-
try in the State

MORGAN
BUYS REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-ANC-

BUSINESS OF E. S.
& SON.

Mr. A. G. Morgan, the well known
local broker, has bought out the real
estate and insurance business of E S.
DeLong &. Son which has been con
ducted, since his father's death, bv Mr
James L. DeLong. The two have had
offices together 6n Cheapsidd for some
time. Mr. DeLong will remove to
Kansas City where he will have charge
of tho real estate department of a
prominent trust conroany. Mr. Mor
gan will continue the handling of
stocks and bonds, in which he has
been markedly successful the past two

ears. Ho will simply add the real
estato and insurance business of Mr.
DeLong to his present business. He
will retain the same offices as in the
past. His energy, his wide acquain
tance and his business ability mako
him we)l qualified for the larger field
on which he is entering.

The many frlendsj of Mr. DeLong
and his family "regret his determina-
tion to leave Lexington. For a num-

ber of years prevjouslj&he has made
Kansas City his hdmo It Is also the
homo of Mrs. DeLongs parents.

GRANDSON

OF GEN. JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE
'. AMONG ASSISTANTS OF COR-

PORATION COUNSEL OF
NEW YORK.

?

JMEW YORK Jan 6. (Special.)
rjghn J. Delaney, corporation counsel
ipr tne city oi rsew iorK unacr-iuay-

pr McClellan, has announced the
Jiames of eleven of his assistants,
mng whom are James Lindsay Gor-

don! and John C. James
Ligsay GordO came to New York
fifth years ago from Virginia, and
naSheen asstM&nt District Attorney
fyr. .Bfeckfnjagt Is from Kentucky,

tRis Is Tits first official position.
Ka YiAarl nranttMrii Inw Iti Mow

IprogK pr 'six sears. Mr. Gprdon's ll

be fSe thousand a year and
Brecklnird$0.s three thousand a

NJohn C. Breckinridge is the son of
iflifiV S. Cabell atfd Sallie Johitson
Irecfcinrldger; the grandson 6f tj&i.

fohn C. Breckinridge, whom he is said
0 greatly resemble. He is a graduate.

strictly 'sober, rlbffiw? r Harvard School totfljasf

nothing

i

'

arejpiarked

buying

Companfes,

Breckinridge.

his profession inMi
where he has won the reputation of
being one of the rising young lawyers
at that bar He served on the staff
of General "Wilson during the war
with Spain, going through the Cuban
and Porto ttican campaigns with
credit to himself

Mr Gordcn, who is both a brilliant
lawyer and writer, has many tie3
with Kentuckians, who will be glad
to know of both their appointments

Gold Medal
I At Pan-Americ- Exposition.

Unlike Any Other!
The full flavor, the deli-

cious quality, the absolute
Purity of Lowney' s Break-
fast Cocoa distinguish it
from all others.

No "treatment" with alkalies;
no adulteration with flour,
starch or ground cocoa shell?;
nothing but the nutritive and
digestible product of the choic-
est Cocoa Beans.

Ask Your Dealer for It.

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY
Must Have Luxuriant and Glossy Hair,

No Matter'What Color.
The finest contour of a female face,

the sweetest smile of a female mouth,
loses something is the head is crown-
ed with scant hair. Scant and falling
hair, it is now known is caused by a
parasite that burrows into the scalp
to the root of the hair, where it saps
the vitality The little white scales
the germ throws up in burrowing are
called dandruff To cure dandruff
permanently, then, and to stop falling
hair, that germ must be killed, New-bro'- s

Herpiclde, an entirely-ne- re-
sult of the chemical laboratory, de-
stroys the dandruff germ, and, of
course, stops the falling hair, and pre-
vents baldness Sold bv leading drug-
gists- Send 10c in stamps for sample
to The Herpiclde Co , Detroit Mich.
McAdams & Morford special agents
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Id Life Ussuh
It Is Important To Deal With

m i(i Soiany

Whether you are buying or selling its
contracts. An agent representing a
Strong Company will produce a great '

deal more business than Is he repre
sents a weaker company. ::::'&
A Policy carried In a 'Strong Com- - I

pany is a safer investment) than one
carried in a weaker company, and a
more profitable one because the funds
of the Stronger Company are Better
Managed else, why Is it Stronger?

Ie Epital Life

Is not only the Strongest Financial

Institution in the world, but its finan-cie- s

are Better Managed. (That's the
way it .got to be the

4 fl
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NO, 42
AND

MEN TO INSTALL IT
AND

Are the which make lower insurance rates,
from defective work and gr eater to users of electrlo

light and power.
My work is to b9 th e oest that; can bo Beware

of those who 'hand yoi an excessive ly low bill and with It the
of better work, which may pass a Ien ient , v

I invito the strictest of my 'work during and aster
Let me serve you by talking it o ver with you, and more by

dolni? vour wnrk FAYETTE PHO NE 110

CjprRmnr $i Xffl$y

LEXINGTON

ssurance Society

Strongest.)Stl

ifeMas iBFWrr

.MANAGER KENTUCKY,

Equable Building,

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

mm offices

CHEAPSIDE,
Lexington Kentucky

ELECTRICAL EGSSER
AMD CONTRACTOR

MCCLELLAND BUILDING.
APPROVED ELECRICAL MATERIALS FITTINGS,

COMPETENT
THOROUGH PERSONAL INSPECTION

efements immunity fromflrea
resulting convenience

guaranteed produced.
"imitation"

inspection.
Inspection Installa-

tion. efflclertly

Phone

Holiday
r'1" .M

' Greetings
to all consumers of LEXINGTON

BEER, we trust this includes, every-

body, is not, when you asktfor LEX-

INGTON BEER, see that yoir get)it.

The only BLUE GRASS-LAGE- .the

leader of Beers in age, strength and

quality.

REWING COMPANY
The Home Brewery

r
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